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From the Front

The following letter was received by 
Mrs E. M. Fair from her brother, Rev 
R H. Steaey, Senior Chaplain with 
the firat Canadian contingent :—

On Tuesday morning I took a motor 
car and went out to the 2nd Battaliion 
to celebrate the Holy Communion. 
We had eeventy-aix communicants ; 
one officer, Capt. O’Flinn, Belleville, 
Out, and another officer, Capt. Currie, 
Brockville, Ont,, were there. It was 
a lovely service, out in an open field, 
the sky full ol aircraft, a captive baloon 
over us, and all these brave lads there 
by their own free will.

Last night I was just going to bed 
when a fight started, so Canon Almond 
and I hustled out to see what we could 
do. It did not last long. We blew 
up a German trench. The way it is 
done is very simple : We atari away 
back, dig down deep, then start an 
underground ditch or tunnel, and woik 
over into their territory and under 
their trenches, put in powerful explo
sives, and everything is ready. When 
we are ready for the attack we set eff 
this mine, blow up the German trench, 
rush forward, kill what are left and 
take the trench, dig ourselves .in and 
fight the Germans if they make a 
counter attack in the hope of regaining 
the lost ground.

I am not with the Clearing Station 
now. The war office allowed us more 
Chaplains so I put three on the Clear
ing Station and confined mv efforts to 
the Divisional Headquarters and man. 
azeruent of the work of the Chaplains. 
I have such a splendid staff of Chap
lains, grand soldiers of God and the 
King, Barton of B. C., Payne of 
Moose Jaw, Wells, Woods, Beattie 
and Whitaaer of Manitoba, Gordon of 
Kingston, Pringle of N. S.. Canon 
Scott of Quebec, McGreer and Canon 
Almond of Montreal, Warner of N. S., 
and many others. They are all doing 
great work and I am proud of them. 
We all work in peace and harmony. 
The R. C.’s are fine fellows, and so 
loyal to me in every way.

W. A. Brown, Lyndhurst, and Others Hurt | 
in Runaway I

Thursday morning of last week four | JP 
while driving in the stage between J 

Lyndhurst station and the village had 1 
an experience they do not' care to have ; 
repeated very soon. The stage had 
met the morning C.N.R. train frem i 
Brockville and was returning to the 
hotel in the village. All went well 
until the top of the steep hill just east 
of the village was reached when a 
whiffletree suddenly snspped in two 
and the horses immediately bolted.
In the rig at the time were W. A. 
Brown, driver, and three travellers, J. ]
A. Traversy, Biockville ; Win. Lead- : 
bea'er, Lyndhurst, and L. Smith of j 
Seeley’8 Bay. The horses in making 
the getaway came in contact with an 
electrio light pole. The force of the 
impact freed the animals, and the 
driver, Mr Brown, was thrown from 
the rig and striking the pole with 
great violence received several cuts 
about the head. His side and a knee 
were also injured. The travellers es
caped by jumping anj were 
less shaken up. Mr Brown was picked 
up and conveyed to the hotel, which is 
conduoted by bis son-in-law, A. M. 
Sweet. Dr Young, of Seeley’s Bay 
was called and attended him. For a 
time bis injuries looked serious, but it 
is now thought that he will be alright 
in a few days. The horses once free 
of the rig, made a furious gallop 
through the main street of the village", 
but were captuied before any more , 
damage waa done, In the wagon at1 
the time was a consignment of roofing.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
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When in Brockville 
be sure and 

Visit our Storfe

There are Special 
Bargains being offered 

every day

l
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This is the People’s Store

1 i
i

The place where 
their requirements 

can be satisfied
fmore or

if The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop
I

The Popular Store
Letter from Keith McLaughlin

The following letter was received a I 
few days ago by Mrs G. W. Beach of 
this place :—

July 20, 1915
Dear Aunt and LTnc!e,—Everything 

is O. K. and expect to be at the front 
before this letter arrives but write just 
the same as it will be forwarded to 
“Somewhere in France.” Rosa is still 
here but expects to go with the artili- j 
erv as the dental men are all sent to 
the different battalions to yank out 
molais from the men. However I am ; 
glad that we have been together for a ; 
couple of weeks for if this war lasts for 
any time there is very little chance for ■ 
the infantry man. We had our photos 
taken together and I had on my kilt, i 
It is a heathen arrangement for a 
windv day.

Well I have joined the bomb or 
grenade throwers, commonly called the 
suicide squad as their work is extreme
ly dangerous and there are no wounded 
for should an accident happen the fun
eral director need not call but a guy 
with duit pan and brush. But isn’t it 
better to be blown to pieces than come 
back minus a limb and a nuisance to 
everyone. Tho bomb throwers carry 
anywhere from a dozen bomba upwards 
when going into action and should 
there be faulty workmanship or bum 
fuse his life pays the price. A time 
bomb cannot be thrown more than 30 
or 35 yards so you see it means expo
sure to tire. We also act as wire cut
ters. In a charge the bomb throwers 
go with the infantry men throwing 
hand grenades and are supposed to go 
farther than the bayonet men and 
hold back the enemy until the commu
nication trenches are blocked. But I 
thought I could do more damage in 
this than with a rifle and my right 

was always a good wing only you 
throw a bomb with a stiU arm motion 
as they weigh about two pounds each. 
Well if I ever come back 1 have some- ' 
thing to tell, and I’m not dead jet.

The Germans are not painted any j 
worse than the devils are for I have i 
talked with fellows and with the ex- j 
ception of the Saxons they are imps of 
hell.

Golden Wedding
The fiftieth anniversary of the wedd

ing of Mr and Mrs A. W. Judson was 
celebrated on Tuesday, Aug. 3rd at 
the summer home of Mr ansd Mrs W. 
F. Earl at Charleston Lake. About 
thirty friends and relatives gathered to 
show their respect and esteem to Mr 
and Mrs Judson and many beautiful 
gifts were presented to commemorate 
the fiftieth milestone of a happy mar
ried life.

The golden wedding celebrations of 
Mr and Mrs Judson will long be 
remembered as a happy event and a 
feature of it which will not soon be 
forgotten was the magnificent fish 
dinner prepared for tho guests which 
in abundance, variety and quality was 
a revelation of art and reflected great 
credit on the cleverness of the hostess.

One daughter and two sons blessed 
this union, Mrs W. F. Earl, Athens, 
Jas. W. Judson, Brockville and F. A. 
Judson, Athens.

The many friends and neighbors of 
the biidegroom joined in wishing them 
many more happy years of married 
life.
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26o. & flOe. Bottles

$100 Reward $100
renders of this paper "will be pleaded to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
patient strength by building up the cone 
tion and assisting nature in doing its wo 
The proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers thas they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case it fi ils to cure. Sena for 
list of testimonials.

Address : F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by nil druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

The
“THE HOME OF GOOD PRINTING’’

THE
ATHENS REPORTER

arm

t lie
aUr£ LEEDS COUNTY’S UP-TO-DATE WEEKLY 

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Give us a Trial, and Reporter Printing will help you 
and your business.Ft

CAMERAS 
VXv avid FILM

m
Well the boys are marching in so 

must close as the bugle will soon blow j 
“Come to the cookhouse door boys, ■ 

come to cookhouse door. '
With respects to all, I am,

Your faithful nephew,

Harvesters' Excursions.

The Canadian Pacific advertises 
Harvesters’ Excursions to the West 
leaving this end Aug. 19 and 26, at 
the usual rate of $12.00 to Winnipeg 
plus one half cent per mile from that 
point to any station in Manitoba, Sask
atchewan and Alberta. Harvesters 
after having performed at least thirty 
thus woik in the haryest fields will be 
ticketed back to* Winnipeg at one half 
cent cent per mile plus §18.00 from 

| Wimiip-g to original starting point.
I Write to cr call on Geo. E. RlcGlade, 
City Pass Agent, Brockville, for tick
ets and complete information.

'"FAKING pictures with an Ansco is bully good 
1 sport that lasts all year round. You simply 

can’t beat it for real fun, as those who’ve • tried it 
can tell you. The No. 3A Folding Buster Brown 
camera shown in this ad takes a picture 3 jx5V in. 
(postcard size) and costs $10. There are smaller 
Folding Buster Browns at $9, $8 and $6. Ansco 
Camera, Ansco Film, Cyko Paper — that’s the 

All-American team that wins every time. 
Come in and get a catalog and view the 
various Ansco models that range in price 
from $2 up to $55.

Canadian Northern Railway 
30,000 HARVESTERS WANTED
EXCURSIONS 
to Winnipeg $12

Keith

» \ Aged Farmer Falbn to His Death.
A fatal accident which happened
Saturday at Forfar has cast a gloom 

over the residents of that pretty little 
village, situated on the G. N. R. Jas. 
Adrian, a respected farmer who re
sides with his-sister, Mrs. Chapman, 
in the village, was driving a one horse 
wagon loaded with hay up a steep, 
rocky hill in the village when the 
whiffletree liroke, causing Mr. Adrian 
to fall front his elevated position. lie 
alighted cn his head on a stone, caus
ing a fracture of the skull front which 
he died shortly afterward.

Deceased was 78 years of age, and 
upon coming to Canada, settled in 
Kent Co
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THROUGH SERVICE Between Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto and intermeuiate 
mediate points giving good connections to the West.

Choice of destination left to the excursionist. Half-a-cent a mile from Winni
peg west to Regina. Saskatoon, Warman, Swan River, Calgary, Edmon
ton, Red Deer, Tannis and to all other parts on the Canadian Northern 
Railway.

Returning, half-a-cent a mile from all points on C. N. R. to Winnipeg. $18.00 
from Winnipeg to original starting point.

’•be Sign of the 
AmcoaDcfclsr

PUP V’Q The Rexail StoreUtm 10 Brockville, Ont.
*

it' Davis—McLellan.
A quiet wedding took place at the 

I Methodist parsonage, Smiths Falls, 
; Wednesday evening at five o’clock, 

when ?»Iabel Luella. eldest daughter ol 
Mi. an<l Mih. Alex. McLellan, was 
united in înania-e to Mr. Chas. Davis 
of Menickvi.lv. ti.o Rev. D. T. Cum
mings perfoin.i: g the ceremony.

The hi it.1 was prettily dre.-ted in a 
gown of ivory due! ices silk crepe de 
■ bene, trimmed with a bolero ot lace. 
The youeg coup 
They will rende in Merrick ville and 
went to their hume that day.
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- vi \ GOING DATES
*(■ /A One year ago bo removed 

to Forfar, where he has since resided 
with liia sisb-r.

Aug. 19 and 26-From ail stations, Kingston, Harrowsmith and east in Ontar
io and Quebec on the Canadian Northern Railway.

The richest country In the West Is served by the Canadian Northern Railway 
The demand for Harvesters along Its lines Is very heavy and the wages high.
Write for Homeseckers’ and Settlers’ Guide, showing 35,000 free 

homesteads awaiting the settler. For full information apply 
to nearest C. N. Ii. agent.
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Two bods, prosperous farmers in 

Kent Co., and one daughter, who is 
well provided for survives.

î s were una'Untied.

Advertise in the Reporter.
Â
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Steacy’s
Harness

Shop
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OntarioÉHf Athens

For Bargains in Robes and Blankets; all kinds 
of Harness, Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases.

Gloves and Mitts for men and boys.

Repairing while you wait.

Prices reasonable.

W. LORNE STEACYNew White Costume Corded 
Velvet,

Very Fashionable and very scarce, 
width 27 inches.

Prices 60c and 75c Yard.

The New Fall Fashion Book,
Illustrating Pictorial Review Patterns. 
Now on sale.

Price 25c. By mail 30c. 
With Free Pattern Coupon.

Buy Your New Full Suiting Here 
and Get the BEST.

R. Davis & Sons
Brockville’s Silk Store
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